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FOLLOWS RIOTING 

OF DOCK sm
July «1— aw* •trikwa light ouuod. auU#u, btteM

•*>«», OIM ot th«iD dying Utnr' niid mubm itow m aU direetuuia
j* » honpiUl, Md hwanty otbm Itbich uii immt. Tk, poUc*. o(«|u»
^ Mriounly «oun<fad todv bj- only a«,„t • doan. ■.«»
rtWBlor .loB«, « thd rmxit ot rtot wnm taa« h> «al ««•
tog rt Victort* and otbar dodia in powarleaa to auppraa. U diaUirb-- —- -

Anolhar hot flgiit oaotarad aiooad 
tba City of ColumbU. which »aa b» 
lac »o*»«l at ona of tha wharvcn.

ISH COLUMBIA, THUR3DAT, AUGUOT 1. 19i2

BRICK HilSILir 

10 STKRl 
HERE

Tha Mnanltno Pnaawl flrtca 
IWra Lotu Co.. VUi.. whuoh

IlfFIl) RAGING 

INOHAWA
Ottawa, Aug. 1.- <lha tyi^hoM te

ar apidamic whieh broCa o»tt 1* Ot
tawa two waaaa ago, to ananim^ »■ 
lanaMg proporuona. atom wum> 
lilty aaw pattoato acw raportad avary 
day, a naw «woru utang mada wiU- 
ia tha pout twanty-four houni by

ivuiom tB

JMEINA
BATHESNIP Iha coat«>i of Mr.

oNOffiGMim
‘i: r;

Vietorfa doeka. wbara two thouaaad 
of tba laborera who had baas on 
Btrllto ter morn thaa tan waeka, ap- 
paaiad at tha doek>Jn cong>Uaare
with tha n»aUaalo tha Doekera' iau with ravolvrra. botttoa and ha- Pwaaed bricwi
Fhdaration ordering tbam to reoume _ . ___ __________ _ _____ ____
work.. Thv found thabr fonoM- |ad thera, noma of them with balleU * proUtabia iKluatry and
ptaea. oceupiad by aoa-unioateU. U- |Larga raaarvaa of poliea w«« callad.

'Hia total tonight ataads
------ --------------------- _ .hundred and twanty-fiva. cp t- to- TMdav

tJBiotdat workar. trted to bo«rd bar. tha third,preaa«l wick com day thara hava baen aav«. daatha. | ^Tto aot lamrobabla ‘

Inyteg Pfna. Many mao wc« hyur- '^ty, *nd diouid |h.a baao.kaPt boay earrylag potiaoU now
.^^ hoapitaU. AU tha City how i

tha onion i
r tha atrlha.
» to ajaet tfaam. A aa-

DOOmf IRACK 

C.P.R. TO COAST
Vaacouvar, Aog.

--------  Pltala ara full and tha amaraeoev hna t~.A.
up and flnally auocaaded In oualling I compan> , Uaa tha Mountain 'pital which waa oixtiad three dara atoa
the diaturtonoa. Diatrlct Brick ani Tiie Con*aai, “B® “ ^Uddly fliling.

haa axteotova cUy dapoaita at Kaat I * PatiUoo ia now in eircolation 
Wahington. whar. iu ptoot wlU betemlliaa auUtring from typbotd 
*«obliahad. «,d erpecu to ba to that tha city pay the wqwow

^ m thoy Incur through th. erldaralc. ■ '
^ rif the nqaeM ia acceded to. tha cfty 

will have to pay thounanda of dol-
quatiij for ^reHcd

and tile, and it to to ba hoped j of the Ubor aaiona of tha
Iheae induatrtoa wUI raotova tbeaop- ®»fng to the apidanic. ai« nn- 

|IW o^tlte building public to a-bjch :<*» the npanna of nDprorting tba

misoHsiiiimsBir
FniM The Iteat hhUington abate

North Vancouver, July 81f_ Wate 
»n Boowdao, arreatad on a dterga 
f having atolcB twunty doUamfram j of tba ahova

■ant waa mada yemVenUy that tha tUl of Ur. W. 'a. Daway's gro- I ea ware inconxxratwl l,v kir C

prtated three mtllioo doilara i
conavrucuon m-u-amtav o,

sirs
Ciaak. The meana thid the j^.J^ln^ erow^dyat Opera Hooaa.

1 Hna wlU tie doufate-track- Tha aviitenoe againat Snanrdao was 
vary eooctusiva. but toMUi mal proof 
was giv« by Mra. Hnowdan. wife of 
tha accused, who tcatifled that Snow

"nyt.
ad far tha first aigfaty-ona ndlcn aaat 
of Vancouver, the work to ba finlah- 
ad this autumn.

The work to part of a big achama i***® u*n‘ited to her that ha Imd aa- 
of tha Canadian .weille to douhte- t«»Bt.v dollar, from the tHl of
track ita Una all tha wnv from Cal- tfueailoo'; Her
gaiy to Vancouver. riva aurvay »*« objecle.1 to by the prl-
Jtortlaa now out in tha Rocky f®«“l- b“t a. it -a. glvwn ^ ^ ,
Mouatolns. where tba naw Una will ®f »««■ ®»n free wIB. Magistrate Rug uomiap «ir^, wu 
cut down lha nmdnnim grade to leas '**“• with legmi cu»- sure of »«iug , pcogrum

GREAT SHOW AT 
OPERA HOUSE

f.mfUaa of atrickae' n

MERCHANDISE ISS.» 

ROUING IN “ ■ 

IDI

----------to «>d of July this Aunmlia- tornU be mifaarad ta^ guv-
•aid.iaa, mi ngamat $»1.. ammaut Uamlgmtion oOdato m-

TREASURE FOUND ON 
TOWNSm

It to eaUmatad thl. work, to be 
cairiad out during the Moct two 
yearn, will coat sixty ndnion dolinm.

Tha traffic oo the Brittoh ColunkbU 
dlvUton haa been to heavy latoiy i 
Uut all loconsoUvaa havn bhm t-ki» I 

and gravel trains, to haul

on that point, ovan-uted the o»- *“«■

uiouon. jiuj St.—Acimdiug to

‘Jectlon.
I Snowden will he girm ^the 
,tunlty of either -laeting for 
I trial or awaiting the awibM 
taU.

oppor-
.peady

next

eo daya anu U nUtfUt 
F show aill equal ant

1 the city.

me U4.t |hlgh upon the head of Lord Devon. ’
' aal® u* port, many of the amployeia am an- ,*• * 1"* 
‘or gneo toeavorlng to h°Paae a tan par emt. ®*

WhiliA excavating in the oatlar at 
iito reaidciica of Mrs. Walter uunter.

____________  _____  „ ___ Legal opinion is agalnat the at
anaelal treieht end n-eem-oi treina of lota on False Crevk. tMieelal frdght and paawnger train.. ^ fooo.oon to the

plsym
-North.

Aa has t
!«•«• f-t Waa appitod to tha mtocr- 
tunate anrigraot. who was mi aomt- 
hmt Frwch and English scholar.

«*anavar it to fait dmirabte to pra 
vent tha entry Into tha cotmUy of 
«n amigmnt. the efanm In th. Alton 
RawricUon Act wMch cnlto ter .

OLD CONVICT 

SNIP MAY 

COME HERE
Nlltllllllll

of tha Townalta. there ana unaadh- 
quanUty of aUver coins. Moat

_ _ _ _______ wncmi fifty cent
Lorraine, in • Vaude- «» hour, and a Wnnty-fiv. ^ the

Vllle. Clraatest Uuskai Act," will P« cant, dscraaae in wagea upon the ‘’•‘•■"k baing Onnadlan. and.baarlng 
feature, rtiis ciev,h duo are dock woikers who hava rotumed to ®'

Ivteb a lour ol America’s greaiast ' • aa^Ttion waa made at ;*
audeinllo houam 'i'ba On>lusim CU^ • nxsHIng of the ituke cnounlttow » <*U«»

, uli. " nwy carry , bewildering ar- today, *nd he; further stated that th, bellaved that whan Urn ImltouBi waru I** 
of ^ man had nnumed ! thara *«» tw«ity-thm. yam. ago, " 

U eaid^to ‘^r amiCamp. ftr, h«l oeemaad. wmt
gv oi ------------ nditloo. m bafora.monoy hadgotooverwiupwith

of the atrlka. jdebrie until tha treasura today

a tam in Qannmi and SpanUhi 
Md on his faUtag to undamtMXi. ha;, 
waa daclarad * prohibitad famnl- 
grant and ordarnd tamh on Mm .una--------

bgnva «»• for mi
^SP^I

;cmywsdtingtitote.i

JEJAKRTTS I«r T&B BBfa. 
Raw Voek, Juy W.-

> wenr t
Afiv lady In V»urt€*vi!i,. 

i l••kJrelK>o MeUtoximc. l
«md tmn>oist will also a|.pear on the ] Hie effect of the strike can cMlly

AFTER HARVEST “,s::.rbr-
_____ Don't uiiNB going if you wiMi to see London. Many tone of roerchan

a splendid program. hava been allowed to rot on tha
hew York. Aug. 1.- Itie Amert- , ,--------------- a—----------- wharves, and theae latter are them-

can’a financial editor an)#. , ULAMlJl WIFE AND CUUjUREN. selvea in a deplorable eondibton.
talk of war betwom ,, _ _ ----Iwrge quantities of wool have twen

IMglaud and Uermanj la not taken ' 
very soriously. But since lioglUh ‘ —*:s:

iumorltiw tnsisi ihai mere aeiwreb scoring him f. r hia ^ent that the men have not been the
is going to ba war. Anwr.can tnveal- >‘t«nPt to rtiift the blame on his
ora should eonsidar the pomlbiUl> *‘fk and children, Magiatrato South I----------------

OB th. way from otea- 1.,^, ^ ^ war betwe« Great -'-terday w»t«c«l Jm* IWrie.
Urltain and Germany until Canada ““ who waa cmvicted of theft, 

ducod a bumiwr crop of month., in the county Jail

Boatott. Aug. 1.—It was aanoneead 
eatmday that tha old oonvict ship

•Ok Dock, Lancaahlra, Eng., baa iJT' 
bam dlvartad ftom Nmr Virk to Boa- ^ * 
on. and that aha will re,ch bsra be-

• th. mid of tha pnaeot waek.

»aa last a

two month.,
whswt. for tMgland would bam to
look to Uminda f.n- food mippUea. 'as arreatad lat Saturday

wHh tha vwaael Imnoe tha Danlanelliw would protaUtly ■"'* <**rged with atcalti^ window
Ixhed by wirMaaa when be closed by war. < annd« will fur- wefghU from a house on TTaatlngs 

ot nish that bungier crop Uim yewr.

^AMERICANSAFM 
AlASKANCOAL

to light So eurioualy.

r ten dollars, waa found I **’'• ^® . *«l write tha hstoru- * *^ "?***.
under mwn. .m«. k i. »• wtmM l-ttemfly faUtTmteSw^SJ

X Whm, tha ladtouBS >»va bean quamionml m nadoaMaBl jewt teBDag tha haavywitela mptoSn 
ar Tld

AME
■ U Aitk^, of Vle- 

tha flrat prtoa. $1,710.73; 
Vi. A- LewU. Nanaimo, won aacond 
priie. $85S.8«, and W. A.' Berry. 446 
Keefer St., Vancouvar, third. $437.68

een was at the annual po 
a at Vancouvar yeaterday 

Jaka. ia said, in th. 100 yard, 
race, to have exceedad the speed lim
it. and 6oad ' ’ --------

flaUng with n

City of Neiaon aeto up a naw rec- 
her buUding parmHs having don-

Hias P. Bennett to visiting bar sta
ter. Mrs. Edwin Matthews at Vic
toria.

___________ _____ ___________________ rirert near where he lived He en-
‘iabto laland, and because of Inada- and that givea the alarmist, 
tjuate charts Capt. .John ScoU ra- alight excuse.
quested that a tug be sent out to ! ’ EfigUnd baS always |«-oU>cied 
cart him og the coafa. Arrange-.Turkey, not because IMgland loved 
“*“U have been made to despateh a [T>irke.v . but because it was i

COONTRyFOR I.:

of Northumbm-land
... „ t-vij ana miriuuo are vO hold a picnic On

some deavored to shift the blama oo his ,^00. the araiourod cruiam Maryland. I Saturday to NewcaaUe Island, boats 
wife and rhlldrim. alleging they took whicn orri.ea bore >oat«rday, Udl Nanaimo at oonvenlent hours

weights from th.- front of tha today for the Matanuaka coal tedda, jSunng the day. AU Tynaaiders and 
^bitlUNng. {toom which it to propoaed -

Her voyage will then hale loatod ^from southern Ruasia. With the <t- 
Ftoly •nInot.T-eIx days, teas 'elopmeot of Canada the aafely of 
Sa,vB spent iiuQuoefistown. Itha Hirkiah governineni to not so 

had put in for a new fore-, Ingiortam to England 
^n. having loet her forannet srhen I ’ War between Etigland and Oer- 

hundred mllml off the Irlah i many might cause a brief shock to
‘•""t on her first attempt 1 
•he Atlantic.

According to e

|fuoi for the navy coaling staUan to

.American security markets at first Roy Ulair died at the Uantt hodpital 
and many peraon, w«uld sell hecauae today. Ilia ' gun-man ” who lost

_____________ America would lose temporarily, at night shot him as be stood in the
^»4d from Capt. Scott, the vatiwan least, two good custona-rs doorway of a refrigoralor car at
Nova Scotia gUpper who ia in com- ] ----------------1---------------- ’Mortej. u at large, having

A reiKirt will be made to. ti 
torj- 0* the navy on the feasibility 
ol obtaining coal lor the Irtcific fieot 
from the Matanuaka fields. Htio Uary 
land will remain here until Fr <1

-------  j«lun she will proceed to 1‘ort WelU,
Calgary, Alu.. Aug. l.-ltoak«non , Cordova and Katalla

UR'AE POIJCE COCRT

The nod I

I DEATH
OFJRS.CUUIK

• to reported of the

S SBZE B.C.^C». 
FBHINGREET

Aug 1.- Alfagad to be

“w rtvB- ftohing boMa were 
tarday by a DnJted States rarenua 
euUw and taken to Blaine. -wIibw 

WlU t» trted. One of th 
boat, waa M«t by Edward Hunt . 
cartyliig Domtaian lioanaa No. »70. 
lb* namaa of tbs othau ar. not re
ported.

JYom tha meagre datadla at haad it 
is thought that the Fraaar boata, 
Which hava ba« engaged for tha past
*- weak. In flaWng tor aWtor-i.

plying thatr nata in tha vicinity 
of Camoa Past, Point Bobart*. Blaine 
wbara the captured 
h*B. is the nearset United Stataa 
port from Point Kobwta.

It U generaUy beltoved in 
circles aTong the Fraser river that the 
aaizura of the Canadian booty to a 
osaa of retalutlon, U , la a well- 
known fact that the Autortcan ftoher.

the Canad- 
in oatolng American

TTia Canadian 1
1 was lost week r»-

_____ 'more M/POIUSTB IN TROUBLE. P®— »' P®bOa ond In- '.

-------- mid rigging. meviG tor‘J^o..d
•hta In a ship so ancient- she was Nanoose. were flm-d each $33 b-r ^
‘•'••Chea in l?90-Hlod the dimities ««*■«”* niokey. out at Ex

handling a riUn bulH on llnaa “orrison, ol parksvilU-. shaw and i.uwi G. givo . ibwcrtp-“««l»ng .AipbulH on llna. --------- ---------- . the gunman. He docteiwd
that they had vnly met while ai ^ 
tempting to steal a ride, and that !

death yesterday of Mrs, Clark, wife 1'
ot Mr. M. O. Clara, forumr avwper ol ,«Ponslble for the capture of the Am- 
ihe Entrance Island lighthouse, and [erloan fishing vessels Bonita and Thsl- 

■ 'a well known nwidant ol Nanaimo ,*“• ‘^Ui of which have since tarn 
’ Ifor a number of yaaiw. jtransfen-ed to -New Waatminater wharw

h iwsault. .lohn Moore. The doceaaed, who for Bimo tlma t*®* »!« be brought
ige. has Iwen remanded I had ben a suBorer with emnoer, was before the marina court within the 

operated uimn yeaterday morning at j““‘
---------------------------------- j Vancouver by Dr. McKochnle, there- -------- -----------------------

I after succumblnp to shock. OHINESE AVLATOR

»dllng • Alp bum on Una. heard tto can.
Eooaldered crude and cunteer- ________________

P-
^Sou^ertarly wind, drovw her far “|J

northward, where aha met ;' 1 of health s
> paper, h* au not know him.

j through the intervention of the Un- 
- -lied States consul at Uverpool.
’J* ghost, of daml maWactor. of » tha Succaa. mvfely raactod • Boa- 

age would M«n to have play Iton rim wiU hav. created a record 
. “» mimtaol|in trans-Atlanlle voyaging. No other

man ship „f anything approaching

The companion is held i,y the po- | 
lice at Canmore. and will be Isrmight i 
to Calgary to stand trial for at- ! 
tempting to ride on a train with- j 
out a ticket. ;

OB eoUl nigfau.
Ne«^pap«, Just at hand sboiV th*t 

P>wm. notably thooa 
« ^Iboum, ami Sydney, are toil! 
pleating .gai^t tomding tha cob 

Aip to America. The Auslra.

who
♦K. . refused to Bleep great age could even have atUmptod

gloomy calls which ^ tmm the task, ,nd It certainly apeak.
f^^ "P •• nuBTt*'*! wonders for Abe builders of the ------*-----
*«k a. oP*“ woodvm hulls of oldan days. Mr Chaa. Cheatwood ha.s I

«> on eoUl niahu. When the romlrt ship was in Eng- ;<“teroBt in th., Provlnnal Al.iol 1
land on har towt visit fnim INirt Hardy, .v lo will ron lin-
Adelaida, South AuHiralla. in 1R»B, f*Auiv as »
Provincial ('onalahle Gaorgn Hnnnay i

then chief ofncer of tha veasel j ~ '
paaaage to London was 178 V ?i.“" holldoi-s with .Mrs. Clareno.. • i,k(

Mr and Mr,. .laa Ilall^n, 
Cranberrv- Hotel, are on a »i,. 
Vancouver.

s sola propr,., .1

B MVBBinant lodgwi a congilalnt

vlll make har way to Vancouver, . full .tlandanv, of ma.nl.er. „ 
and thence come to Nanaimo. quastad.

■rhe deceased was a native of Eng 
land, aged sixty-two years sad baa 

I resided in Nanaimo and vicinity tor 
I the post ten years. Hie 
will arrive in Nanaimo this 

I the ftmaral 1

BUHJ>8 ABHOPUAVE

Barkrtey, Cal.. Jhly 31.—With the 
amhition ot organising on a^J-oplone 

-no for the new Chinese army. Tom. con>s for :
;; jGunn. ^ young Cbineoe aviatefr.

yet coopletod ' ” an aeroplane ol his own design
Mr. Clark only recently disposed ol |‘" *“ <“«“«- iwit*-

property on GabrioU lalus) at . ®* ‘ttain-
rt.ten<h.l figure snd Mr and Mr. of 500 fait and

a Ptemmre trip ol sixty mile, an hour,
a pasmure q.---- --- ------------""'-o-Ti.of the Hare

MEXeWRBES 

NGWe 

JNS
El etty. Aiag. l^Tw AamOr 
ra hu««i MM- Cbbbb^ So- 

Bor*. witMa tba teat tarty.toght 
boura. Tbtor bodto. waraJmsiB ywa- 
tarday sad tbs tertdMt rsportad to 

MaMtoo by tba Oovanaor 
TMa goraraor baa ore 

dsTM aa iavaatlgatioa. Ha baUass. 
tba two ware axTcuMd by Nbote te 

prsOpMats Aaaar asB tetare 
Tba vtcthna hava Mt IMb

MINES TO BE 1 %
Montreal. July 80. — Mr. «i 

Mayhew, of Mayhaw B Iganb, a

group of ooUtortaa. oad 
irector of HaU'a CoUkartoa 

BurtOn-on-lYant. to oa bte wag to 
L'onada la connacUoa wHM tba raop- 
Bing of the minaa ot tba Capa »a- 
«n Coal, iron ami Babway Co„ of 
rhich ba to preBdei^
Tba cooopaay racaatly floatad an «a 

MS of about $1,800,000 of Am 
Dortgaga bonds. . Upwanto of $1,- 
XkAOOO has baaa apaot oa ariMtoiuBif 

A tha aqaiiOBaBt

Clark had planned 
to the old country 
their departure Mrs, Clark 
en ill. snd an operation w.

I eve of

AL.R M E and LORRAINE 
■eaentmg fit the Opera llouias tl 

Iwlanre ul the week. "Vaude
ville’s Greateto Musical

Twenty-one guns saluted the com
ing o^ toe Duke ol Connaught to Pic-

Humorous visitors lo a aUgbtly 
elevated condition are reQuested to 
give samples of their step dancing 
abilities towards midnight, ratber 
Iban through tbe d.v wfaiB the ato* 
is too busy to raoeiva them on 
premiaea with tbe appreclatioB t

Curtis type and the work of Chi- 
jnosB mechanics. He ax}>ecu to give. 
Idamo^ation shortly before Gamwal 
itoB^on Wan. the revolutionary lea
der. who arrived hers recently from 
the Orient, with toe children of 
Sun Yet Sen, and also to mokai 
axhlbitlon (UghU for tbe benefit of 
the new Chinese loan.

The Chinese ia known hare a 
plucky aviator. Although badly In- 
furod in a fall during the air meat 

February, he latm- made 
filghu in Southern California. He ia 
working also on a h>-dro-plana ol

md opaaing of tJto a 
uon as tbs raUwoy to Mira Bor OM 
hipping faciUUaa tbera ara gvaUabte 

the output Can ba hawlted. The onas- 
ptetion Of tha raUway owl whorvaatt 
teiwckoBBl. WiU b. aOected wltteB 
aU montba. and wUl coot mob thaa

ding about ona buadrad aast twoolg 
sand dollars for taUway roUiag 

stock. The purpoaa ol the tosoa to ts 
provide lor that axpaodlttoa for tba

about $875,000. and for two ywm' 
Intareat 00 th« fint mortgage gold 
bond., tonvlng tba eoaoitony with ab- 
out $838,000. which to diglBit mcro 
than ampla for working Capital 

Mr. WUUam Banaoa, of Buoob 
iroa., MontisaL to tba dnly Ctoaod- 

Un Bwmber of tba board. Th# aum-

ago. but owing to trosbte with



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

C.T.O,I.L.D, D.CU r

REST. $12,500*000

gnmUr iOtml d ra^ 
ctmaum^ir.^

Ucaamr- Frabnai soeiaUM ttoar- grttn intaraat being )akn in si'»

0m yen——>*<1 Ii*ea a. Or»t StiUJa <m mum for tbe «(K
»—*—> •- - .-V. frmurn bli^ek ««. of ,who«,th.poet J^PAM

—M be mmrnmi «• >u—r u O—He to lAadk nMl white the jlriMl h«« tod
i.— a ..V 1^—. - J —!S?‘..5V?‘

I ih- -ne »«e-x.u jjai ariyt WUlwrforto.

nnmioAT, atovkp i. ini
•ad the mooMBt tl^ big eMp 
down Mr*. -Tywigh l—rd n . __
oBU|(^ bar houM which eUrtied her 
•ad ennaed her to look toward the 
'— Jtm thea aha aaw the DgurV

anddan return, and Utinkiag 
ha bad changed hie mind, with out. 
-tmched anna and ghuh—a la her 
hern abe mahad Jorth to *amr*e* 
him. axclalmlag. "Hava you 
back again. 1\>m?- 
the flgure vaniahad. Yuong Yyaagb

DEAIHW

aonxjsa> message
KHOM THE TITANIC 

Pawtucket. H.IPawtucket. H.I.. July 81.—A uaa- 
^ imrporting to be the Uat word 
Iram Archibald Butt, mititary
•We to Plweident Taft, who was W 
with the Ittanic, was found today 
« a bottle oH Blork leiand. It iwad;

"April 16—Mid^orean—Help. Od a 
raft. Titanic sinking. No food or 
Water.—Major Butt."

The nMBaage was wrtluo on a wlre- 
I— blank bearing the official ^ 
print of tha TIgS^ic.

believed today 
be tha policy decided upon by the 

to prevent expoaufw

VOTTOa.

a ia hereby given t 
k, of the City of N 
I apply to tha Ch

that I. Etfa 
Ngnalmo. In- 

Cbief Conuds- 
Irorka for per- 

tba foUowlng dee. 
cribed lands. Commencing at a post 
planted on the beach at higbi 
nauic. on the west side of East 
Lot 84. South Ballinac Utand. 
of Georgia. District ert Alberni,

J&JLSl

broke out in the clt>' when Gambler 
nthal was killed by four thugs 
ont of the Motropole hotel. 111 is 
declared avident today through 

tha murder of Jamee Verella. who 
was kUlad ia his resort, the Cafe 
Deate. for alleged betrayal of Dago 
FVank Ciroflcl, one of the slayere of 
Roacnihal. who to. now .In the Tombe.

slain bo-

H-> PB<yr»CT CANADIAN rOKiOST

Ottawa. .luJy 81.
Isr, oI Ottawa. Be

jnee Ijiw- 
Secretary of tng Can 

•dton Rormtiy A—!^..n ^

caoae he betrajvri to the palioa 
•Harlem hiding place of Ci'roaci. Pour 

eotered Verella e place.
In Weet Thirty-Fourth street, only a 
short dtotanoe from Hiirald Skjiare. 
dcoounoed him aa a "aiueakw'

^.n na. lurt
end ibe t’:ty ^ ^ ^ wo“l«>

high water mark la an easterly 
direcUon: tbsacs northerly to low
water; theoos follswlng low water 18 
chains westerly; thence southerly - 
place of

more or toes.
Dated this 5th day of July. 1913. 
t NiinaliDO. B.C.

78-188 BzbA 8. COOK

•LAND KEOIS'rRY ACT."

To the I

convwnUoB to be held ...-u-i 
ItoUoa of the Ooverinwt jl 

ttoh ColumbU. In VIctona. B C

■anally take t>arb. and whin aiu oe 
held is the best time to is« •=».

for Quebec, has <'>H)isri tomresee lor ijuoobc, ni 
attend and he wUl he acco n I iTlal by 

1 of .is .h- 
and r<

engtoeers will also be wril 
•d. The railsrays have granted great 

Day ly reduced rrtee for the return trip 
to Victoria to dalagataa. Mr. Lawler 

.who to looking after tha anranga- 
nanto. statee that averythii« to look-rugged ?7^r7<To;r oTSs: lar,^ ^oi-

>we their ra jymaione ever held on the coast.

be deaH out to aU "equeators" vrbo 
g*v* evidence of any kind in connoc- 
tioa with tha

Two men, Wm. Lorenw and Albert 
Contmito. ha've been anrestod for the 
Verdla killing. They are brii« put 
through the third dn^ in an effort
to learn who insplied the crime.

Both Lorenro end ConUnto deny 
that they killed VereHa bee—ae he 
*•» a "equealer.’' ...They say they 

e drinking in Verrlla-s cefe s»l 
imc noisy. Then. the>- say. Ve- 

relU atUcked thenewith a iwyohwr.
that another nton aetoed 

•hot Vvella and fled.
’nUa story to scouted by the poUce. 
end it to feared other killings wlU

ert Beck, deceased, aseeeaed owner 
of the East 40 acres of Sect >o :3. 
Hange 6. and West 60 acres -.1 Bee- 
tlon la, Hange 7. Cranberry Dis
trict. East part of Section 9. 
Hange 5 (67 acree), Weet ,)art of 
Section 9. Hangs 6, (13 acft»),
Cranberry Dtotrict.
TVke NoGoe that applicationa have 

been made to register Dsvid J. 
mas BS the owner in fee einiple cf the 
abovr u.ntto under two certain 
Sale Deeds from the Deputy Aast 
of the Dtotrict Of South .Nanumo.

mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations
iL minlBf rijrtiUof ihf Dominion, la Maaltaba.

tlw North* •MTrrrltoriM 
vine* of hrMab ColumbU, 
of twentr-o* * vo«r«Kt ui uumalr 
Not luoro th*A t.MD acr«a will b*

K Um Yukoa Torrti 
llftopnrtioaofibol
V \0 WmM for a t___

1 of tl aa arw- 
itooMapiiii.

kn lo whicii tha rlffhu apiillad for ar* aituatod.uM lo wbich th* rtstou u<plkd 
In •urTtjwUnTltorr thr Uod imin 0* dowrftai) 

br McUono.«lrv^«b-(tlriaaiua<>KUoM: oisl Ui

bipylksiloo iDu« .«•

are required 
of the Tax Purchaser within 3n d .v» 
from the flrst publication hereof. 

Dated at the Land Registry office. 
Vlcloria, fl.C.. this 3«th dav of .Fuly 
1919.

8. Y. wfxyrroN.

LAND DEPARTMENT 
Watrict of Alberni.

Wonci that I. I _____ „

Sanaha^ *to"l»i'lu'SoUo2hlJslaSt£d

wynly toH—tna Uwhish satar aiari: Umm at 
debt nacto Wlow wun aiafh; theaoa MloWae low

D—ldUal4t*<too»JB». mi 
toward

tthepoetjj^*** "noO' “
OpINO NAVY HAD

B^C. BARRISTER MAT \PP i L.

Ontat. the I

WMhlngton. July ai.-Annotmcw- «!«* 
a—t thtt Japu to eowtrueUngjappaa

off the rollo last week by the leoch- 
— In victor a. intemta to appeal i 

their action before the court
--------------- - ,-PPeaJ. jOa , technicality.

of 38,000 tona It appear* that before a barrister 
ran be dirimrred it to neceevarv to

» ' itm«m MK. «M tow ssMoee orthwe jaam.** w«ta Inetnto—tai to raW—interato hars. Heretofore .Ta- 
' (IM w<e a— toto diai'i ux 'toiadB to ftwa Uncle ww.. ._t ^ has purchased armament Idr her

TwtS: ^
• BOthtog

IIMBMIWII
i opptMto in dtopoeitlon 

m top iton—irt— M to .the Zswrse of. Mre. Beaotor Bto—’•
*«• -* b—«*• ^ W novto H tototoroetto, to |»M9P>d^liWha ---- M

I a tMy

inisiiD
Jiffy 81.— Oeo. Oarry

and Geo. Spence, two men who are 
M chargm of aeaattKing UtUe 

Do* Warren Into night on Mayiop 
— ie, will conm up for pndtminary

KlpgRon. Aug. 1.- Bmr. W. M.
_____ ___ _ Burlimfm of Toronto, gtoml eecrw-

^ a’eram- !**^ ** *•'* Ontario L—d a Day Al- 
r gm hM that Me eoUtokm with the

i who

Dot Whiren was batog eecortsd 
■■ home by Mtoa OUdye Paraona. 

her grown-up Mend toffi ni#to at tun 
o’clock. Tbeyp«mado|>ateto« 
and atnrtod to ert— the tocnai.

JuBt than two men emmu up 
niUcknd tha littln girt. She aer 
ed and tow frtond. enme to her aid.

ffto fbwt day of the work as ehe
I «to aa ton—■■III •• the ChxtoUton Stoffanth. Mr. 
Mhamn. Biiito flnvtto Ear- *^ •»>>••>»«•■>« that .a s

gorouaty wiU a long hat pto. but 
knocked down, and the Ut- 

tto girl waa atea thrown to the aide, 
walk a* the laaolt.of « heavy .blow.

A. Ahraae and C. Wolcott aaw the 
ocaaraoe# from the other.end at the 

Theor omne oa the run. bat

to tha hnada of theaaaa 
be paid to *nj paraon

■a ngnsd tqpen that there waa 
to the Mew Itotomrot o epe 

mead from eHher Okrtot or 
; •P0Mla■ to keep the ee—dh (toy 
to. Cbrtettan Sabbath.

w— too tot* to catch__________
good look at the girt', aemdlaats. 
■dauto Inter they aaw Coatoabto 
Crone, and with the oflkar they
gave chato.

Cwry ami Speaee. both amploswd 
OB the SS. Skemia. w«t« found and 
token to jaU. Formal toargea of 
aatooltiag the girle were laid again-

benriyew na the etAjeet. I., the 
rreewit case, before the vote s so ta
ken certain Toronto beoehera left the 
room, and the bodv hdt were leea 
than the proportionate number re- 

> taw to vote for the •liahanr- 
barrieter.

Isfoifliall & NaninoB;
TO

Victoria and Point* South
<ftalM lor VletarU and potato 

Soath toavo M tellowK 8:1* ami 
.4:48, dai^.

FROM
Victoria *nd Point* South
tv» dally at 1*4* omA 1*00.

Port Alberni Section
at IflA

—aWttoday aJl4yi3!'’ 
■. a fntra. u ». OHsmuf

apjL 
Vtotorto

G. ROGERS 
General Teaming

■Ml HAOUSO.----- HAOUSO.

Kihg&Harwood
Builders and Oontraotom

PtMtoa *B1. or eaO 1

for the awtbanrtynlty of the

toaa eaffiRffto etomb. u niifr—. -tograta to Amariea to op-
•A— to. etortoal g»—.-Tym ^ ^le wtohm at hie nothw.

ton iSgrie*'ijijs,rtransi ^

VIWWBUliSnmwiy notiHi
Vancouver, July 81.— At the <

Herman Toungr
Plasterer and Contractor 

Eatimat** Given Free 
Box 737 Phone 28«

OEDAH DI8TWOT

today that thers vraa nothii« to
----- -------- ----- ~ ooaceming th, negottoUoaa

““ «o®Pa«y mad the Com-10^31^

Nanaimo Ismd Wotrici.
Tkke notioe that sixty daya (60) nf-’ 

tor date 1 intsnd to apply to Aaslst-

«aou—-d eon waa a eery .ad 
oae, and to. tow. rwbmd down the 

to of to. fonam. whoae grlto 
■«u*<ihff Ttoer parted, tha 
W atUl decitatog to teha

Board of IVada wi . ,xa to the H.G.A
terme of a QreaUr Vancoover tram

*oaW aotffoaeu

The Ihqnd Sack of Gsoada
J?ly «CS.*So^

toe mdatad 'Rteoilc,

“ ■ ““OOUHO. MariU*
a^£i^

official etatad that 
toe company i. no manner r,- 
aponrible for the wtlcle appearing

trim, juajksd H.G.A. a N E 
south twenty (30) 
veet fifty (60) chain*: 

norih twenty (30) c ialn*; thence east 
fifty (60) chains to point of oom- 
---------- • • loO awto.

»-tlBg of toe London bowd having 
and the expect-

n»P0 or )e^.
containing

ed receipt today of a tovotable re- 
ply to the propoaal. of the oonanit 

iWu—siUng Uw a—t-ftoblic oi

InvoKlng

J taiaptomad my hnebaml to brine
fi—aeouptoof
^^ril. and <diffii't h*y’

'•Didn't her Be bronght homa 
pair of cork hga.t

HDOH GID80NE ASHBY, 
y 5th, 1M3. , Locator.

John Cui^ifle, Agent.

^ Nanaimo Land Dtotna.
Take notice that sixty (60j day. 

•ft* date 1 intend to apply to Aa- 
•Mant Commlwdoner of Lands for a

tha tallowing deacrlbe

Ihe northwest eorimr e

fheA.&B.
STABLES

Atoo Coal, Wood. Band or 
Gravel, and Freight.

ECAXTXaIIsTQ-
Proenptiy Attoeided to

Walter Akenhead
WmiUem Bt. 'Pbcm 147

AfWit vtUi •worn mura* MrounUair for tb*

,r„ riskw m*.« b. cowtdmd b>^
htof Un* al Um alar *- Uw tu< W

■rFHrtnMnt of Ih* Ihi«i 
»t ociHubAr^iorOi

Buch as we always __ , _
ffuara^ of good work. Pra 
knowtadge is a neceatit. n 
Plumbing buslneas. and our he 
all that can ue dailred i. this n 
- ae none but toe beat matt 

•ad our thorough, palmrt

"LAND RBGI8TRY ACT."

la the Matter of an aPPUcatloa for a 
fresh Certl&caU of TlUa to LoU 
140, 144, 146 and 146, Alberni 
Dtotrict.
NOTICE la hereby given that it is 
ly iatentlon. after tha axplraUon of 

one caiendar month from toe fkst
I hereof, to iaau. a froto 

of Title ia Ben of the
Certlflcat. of Title iaenml to Bkknund 
M. Yarwood on th* 14th day of Ap
ril. 19<» mwi nnmbered 00180C. 
which haa ban taet.
, Dated at Land Bagtohy Offfea Vic
toria. B.O.. tola 3ffDd day July.

138-lm.

OONDfNSBD ADS.
FOR SALE- Numner of good half- 

Jaraty cows, aheap and a thorot«h- 
bred Oxford Down ram; ’ ’

FOR 8ALF>-SevaraI heavy and I ght
toiM. Apply E. A. Uttokin

WANTKD-A maid for general houae- 
w^. Apply to Rav. Canon Siiv.- 
Whlte, St. Paul’s Hectwry. ds-n

and much-------- --- _jprecUted. Not tl
laari favorable point la low prioea

Hayward & Dods

Tie liniiM Carrii^ Works
Ksvi ormwTO s

tnml Blacksmithios 
ud Hme Skoeliii Bnii»

•kpotote Ahanhnad*e U—g 
•toh-n Aae prepared *. ZZ

On Wnllfifta 8A - Phooo 819

TMAMAnnori

St,City of Nui%iiiio fte

Dated _______ _
July. A.D. 1913.

•DcatENICO

Houff, eltnau on^JLS 
the City of Nanm— 
British ColumbiabSl: 
William Jamee McHiJ^

W.A.C
AithtoduiaOB

eXPERlEMCEO * 
-Phone 1*7. - mZrj

Canadian
_____PACir

Special One 
Tickets ■£

Nanaimo to Viao^ 
and petwa^

Odod on Sunday. Q 
M. C. IBUNSIDE.

Wharf Ag«u.
“iRODIH.

NOTlca

Notice la hereto given «uco la hereto given thm Ad

2ssr«;v“r;L.vS
Wxlcating Uquor. bv teu

Brred from ouraelve

WM. Quanr.
By hi. Attto^

JuM 19, 1919.

Ik legriiUgncta Corpnlln
IMPORTERS OF

ELEOTRIOAL 8UPPUE8
OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOK.

*
Jan Manager Nelaon Orabur,

409 Haatlag. 8t.. Weat.

‘•'OB SALE—Good harm, buggy and 
" -mm. Chang. Apply Box 7*4.

WANTED — Two or three 
bouaa carpentate ; none fa 
tonoed men need apply. L
618 lluwimam Street.

roR SALE - Pigeon., a fmr good 
•how boraera. dragoons and rolleni. 
T. Naylor, Phone 480. p, o. Box 
73* 90-c

LLUKvery Stalile
y TtoiRliy proa 

Att—led to.

Shoeing and 
General Blacksmitbing

Open Day and Night 
B- A. Hoakijji, ±*rop.

King, SvM
& Pickaidf

Land Surv^jon
onmu iiBOHAMie*i. *»

boom is. WAfJH solj 
VAMAHilX a a

ICB AH DP-TO-a
Modern Hew

OHAS. P. BRYi
ilamem Store 28 ibe

Fine Farm Land
I have a One lot of farma to .all 

la too Como*. CJourtenZT^ dT 
-van Ulead DtotricU.^

City Lots oa tana*.

WANTEU-At oaoe. expariencod iroo- 
Apply Impedai Laundry. 90-c

WANOffilD-Ty) buy ftve a la five. 
Owners

apply Box 168. Free Pr—. 86-n

WANTHD-To buy a good city kotoL 
SUto prlee mid kenL *Nt Stance 
-Box 170 FXe» Fraag. 79-t,

FOR RENT—9 house keepin.. 
tar^ couple vrtthout family

I^«.~A^y‘^^“498.“

Would like to correop 
BIO girl, view to mat 
■ " Jeto. I

WANTBD--*a*je. tCL^Tplain 
light eowInTTl-S—m, wbole „r 
spare Umo; good pay; work wmt 

dietance, ehm-ge. prepaid; mad 
•tamp for full particulars. National 
Manuf«;turlng Compewy, Montreal

Olad to give partle^lara. Aak me
M. STOBlsY

The Baal EriaU Maa

Big Profits for The
farmers

K1? 25‘l.‘SJ.“sr?S'
fit allyouhatotado to to^
a Sharplae Tubular Cream 8— 

and I— It ta plm« of^ 
yoe havo now.

I^ct, marked J-C.’e
Dtonoe south elxty f«0) <*alne; thenCe 
uMt twenty (90) tltoinff; ghenoe north 
•Irt.T (60) chain*; EMM* weet twenty 
faO) chafiw to point o

eonUlnlna 1*0 ■— or
1—. JOBM CUNlXPETi,
Jnly 6th. 1913, Locator.

FOR SALE—60 acraa waterfront 
property eloping from the beach 
North weet Bay. (tachelt; th. m _ 
rimlter^ bay on to. Crown
granted foreahore righto. Good 
tarfroBt property la very hard 
ret now. Here is a great prdp 
tlon for aubfflvldliig. Only *160 _
acre, l-j* caMi. batanen over 8 years.

trade for ~• would e lor City 
Apply 

83-a

W. B. MBTOS

CHESTER BURIUI 
general tbamoh

tlon.

r^'
CeotFal BesUon

AND OYSTER HOUSR 
MeaU at all houre.

Open Pay sad

Next to Central HotoL

meats

TESNI
SUPPLIE:
Slarenjere, A.tTee and WrlgM* J 
Ditaon RaqusU. $1.75 ta

1912 Tennis BALLS I
Ayres, Court, per-dos. ..
Club, per ddx............. —
RegulaUon, per doe- ....
Ayree and Slatenjere Chea, ^ 

ploiuhlp. per do*. -

jepsoNi
BROS..



fH mSutamo mm mim§

Bead This Week’s “Truth’’
25c Monthly On Sale FRIDAY $2 60 Year

What Caused the Liosnse Commissioners 
to change their minds regarding the Dew 

Drop License?
“Egotistical Alec and the Duke.”

njAf imsT OA»
w VAXPOOVn SATCBnAT

Vaaoottva-. JHly ai^Aa «a^c»bl« 
XtlMaaot o( Ui« lacrtun. dUputa wu 

brought about thu aftanrooa otHb

NewLadysmith LDmlieF Co., Ltd
Manufacturers of

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash 
and Doors, Mouldings, etc.

You uin get good grades and right prices from 
us. Prompt attention given all enquiries,

_______ Send Ds Tours

Office; Bridge St. Phone 64

. atalt UtTT u>d WeU. Gray, 
Uia Vancouv«r and New

• at tba Royal City.
■nui (Waultad game on July ao-wlH 

etai^ as a r,«uU o« the delicieratiuiis 
ol tbs two magoaua.

No noUee wiU be taken o/ the de- 
tuJtflU ipwne Kt)6dulad for lAot Sat* 
rd^- T^U game will be replayed 
t the end of the eeasoo and figures 

> drawn up at New 
by tiio TWfnwmma-tivee o( the two clubw,

A* a result of the arraog.

mil or HID 
FiriiimKl

PortUad. Ore.. July Sl_ Omw 
C. Dow. a
dead In the rnwigwe from a

of a joy rdle a-KRa 
Pwrtjr of frt«wl. oari, tU. mom*^ 

party had vMtad
various 1
to the city at a fw»t clip t 

crashed Into a Chlaasa

Mw to Sli isw •• 
toW^et sad an aw aMteed tato«

«H« for tha aaaa who taitt 
re aad waa balovad of aB

PICKED DP 8CH0ONXB
WITH BROKEN KOAPT

Victoria. July 81. - The ,

rived at this afternoon New Weaunln- 
has Ih. wins to her credit mad 

\ ancouver three.
The new schedule waa drawn up as 

follows:
Aug. 8—Westminstar at Vancouver. 
Auc- li^Vancouvar at Weetrninator 
A|*S- 17—Weotminater at Vancouvur

34-Vancduv«r at ..._______
»—Vancouver at Weetmlnetor 

Vane
1. Weatmln-

Hept. 31—Vancouver

THK BRITISH ATHLETE.

Mia. Dow was throwi 
automobile and killed, 
member, of the party » 
Injured.

IDMESE Mnil 
DOOBm

ported la dlaueas oS JQvatvaa Polat. 
*M ptchad tqt by the United States 
Wo saving steaimr Sw«h~»ie>. uxe 
today aad ia baiag towad td Neah 
Bay. Tha WoMiiagtoa broka bar tall

e drtfUag toward

ShtrM* a*'

m fT), Modi xtR.. Waartma. B.

liAWYBRS EAT DP ESTATE.

Vancouver. July 81.-

WMland, July 81.-^ praetieal U- 
hwiraUoo of tae law espeaoea in net 
tUng aa wtato la gtvmi by tha Blee- 

of trie Steal Cotnpaay of Canada whoae

To AU Whom it Moy 
Oemoern:

nmlSltoSSi

•Jv,

kaowa aa 0. A W. |

Gabpiola 

Island -
month of July and have twconfe poaans 
in BritUh ColianWa. I do not predict

d property during the 
ire of the best farm l^nd 
a cigantlc boom with

Oabrlola Island properties within a few days or two. out n y 
advice la to “Act Swiff’ u yon have any mellnation dt uring 
among the lucky ones ia purchasing property at a reaeonaole 
figure, which is bound to aBhaaoe la value baforw 1913 peases 
Into dbllvlon.

I have large and small Tracts 
of Land that]are Interesting

WILL F. NORRIS
The Real Estate Man OentraliBlock

Nanaimo, B. C.

To Tonr Bealth
belonae every care that raa be 
bestowed uooa It and aotUag Is 
bottm- for H than a cood. |■■TW 
bear. Von wtU find «
^ as strength la a gtaaa of 
Dnloa Brewery Bear when -Iraafc 
at maoJe and on retiring, try a 
case cl Dnloa Brewery Bav fer 
health aad beauty.

Union Brewing Co.

No Gift is more 
acceptable or 
more
appreciated
than

jmmm
—upon which the whole 
world of music is instantly 
available. It is especially 
appropriate as a ftift for the 
Bride, for the family as an 

vdJiniversary Remembrance, 
or for the Birthday of the 
children, for whose musical 
education and culture you 
are responsible. «

What other gift means so 
much? Will give so much 
pleasure to the whole family ?

Our SoddesdoB-If yon 
want to make aomeone 
who Is dear to you happy 
dive them an AUTOPIANO. ^

K

The I^mdon editor wtio wrote Umt 
• if Grant nrilein ia to do h«woU 
ciwdit at the OlyiiS>ie games in Ber
lin. four years hence, she muat send 
her bret trainer to America for a 

to learn hie Kuelneas." was In 
ileapair ovwr Uw> lack of good show- 
Ing of Um English at Stockholm, 
where the American team walked a*

the Buddhist church the eervioes pe
culiar to the Japanew wens held.

way with the Uorris.
True, the British Empire sent over 

Dtne winoera, as from Australia, and 
aaada. but the neotber counUy did 

not show up in the fettle of the past 
teaching the world

cricket, rowing, polo, 
racing. Possibly the hkigllehmaa

revwred the aolamnlly that ,*rtata h«a juat been seltM up. 
marked the apeclal memorial oervlem jxwoeipta were $8SW and iiiraMS ■ 
held at the Uethodiat Hiaaion and
the Buddhiet ehurefaea tl
day ycaterday in honor of and .a a 
trihuu to the memory el their lata 
potesUte. the Mikado of Japan.

At the Mrthodiat Miaaion tha regu- 
and at

were $8SW and azpanow wom 
leaving $310 to be divided 
the ereditom.

r.l6, the
lawyer. Including court laaa and din.

*»sa.n. and Uw divi
dend WM declared of .008806 par

The Buddhist 
in iU splendor, and tha altnr waa 
enwthared with

fruHn, ailent trlbrtae and 
tokens of lov. and ooieem for thair 
gtwat nder.

in the schools the chUdrtn 
assenfbled to pray and bear of 
greatneae of their deceaaed

may lean bock at hu eaae and ra- though a greater portion hav. 
mark that It is not neceasary for tha •'»n the land of Ji

Of the old home to go bo the i“**^ were vary aincere oa tha aeri- 
front wv more In thme world .venu of the loa. to the Bnpir. of
of sporu and athleUes, ainca theto e*Plahied. and mt

of tha children mother- I**" the eyee of the Mttla
Bd by England to do the work. But ***”■

. — eu.vo.>»> c Crepe hahgs every Ja,

■cauas his men wlU not tako kindly 
> training and the

e and late buure

Australia, 
that America would triungih In many 

le evenu. but that hhglami. aa 
well as France, 
such a oomparalivaly poor ahowlng 

not in the predictions, 
been very pleasant to the eym 

ol the many citlaens of tha United 
Slalea so often to aeo the Stars,and 
.Stripes at

I on all t 
moment.

Apropoa of this d
England, a writer, telling rsoanUy 
of life at Oxford, aaye that an Amer
ican and hie Qgigliah friend were paa- 
Bing a cricket field one day 
the American expreesed plasaui 
hearing tha cheering from the field.
• The l-iigliahmea «nlled. The con- 
teetanU in the game were two ale
vena of scouu. or colKge 
The joke was on the .tnwricso for 
the moment, and he laughed bearti- 

There was
Oxford, however, and it was not a 
joke •• And now lb may he addol. 
that the something was on all Eng
land -rincinosti En.,ulrer.

WOMEN I.N TIME OF PERIL

Chicago. Aug 1.- Coroner lletar 
illoilman of Cook county yesterda}
I admitted that he gUengital to In 
(tuenre his jury to insari more crit - 
rism of railroads emi'loying numeo 
in important signal tower positions 
in the verdict returned on the death 
af thirteen victims of the Burlington 
wreck at Woetem Springs aa -'uly 4 
IVie Jury reconanimded that iwm only

nnpln.ved ai tower o;>oratnrs 
Today rnronor Uoniisin went fur

ther and stated: "Women are weak
er [>hyaically than nm. They lack 
a ciwtainty of undtwslanding. 'Iht.y 
lack fortitude and eodurajic.'. The 
!emale mind la not hahituat.-d to 

ludginent in times ol danger. I 
like to see women advence. hut ihev

this ••
business I IHvsitions l,ke

SNOT' Gi 10 

REfllSEDBOOUET
Santa Cnir, Cal .. July .Tl.— 'The 

threats of lynching am bei-v„ made 
freely here today against an >mlden 
tilled man. who last nigho shot and 
soriouely woundvsl Miss Naoma Itir- 

The bullet enterisi juat under 
the nose and came through the cheek.

whose name is uit-nown. 
shot Mlae Purner when uhe refused to 
accept a bouquet of Am..ncan Uoau-

rosea. He attemi>tod suicide t>ut 
IS diaarmad and jailed. Miss PMm 
r will rscovwr.

. on tha doUmr, esary creditor 
»«eivlng sonmthing. none of than 
■Boatving leaa than 1 cent. For la- 
stance on, creditor for $8 rwMvwd 1 
dent, and a creditor for 86 cento iw-

of Aognrt not enoellto. wfll be rw-
r that date by *m w

e ef law.

J. HBMAHS ft GO
-tor IMA. ms.

Re Isherwood
BnikUng Ckmtraotor

PIAMB AMP.3 
VI8BK 
r. O. i

tog a poetoble rttot to »M«bto».

foa«^ oarty nnat day.
TItotwto. Btt Jtoy, MUi

GSaEFBOST
OoBtrsotoriaiasflas

TIE lEBCIAITS EASE If GAIAIA
BHablished 1864 Htotod QfBee Montewl

A General Banking: Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accousta

F. L. RANDALL, Managrer, Nanaimo Branch

ONE BIG BARGAIN
51-2 Acres $2700
All Cleared, with New -FiTe—Roomed—House and 

Chicken Coop, Coal Sheds, Etc. All Fenced In. 
TERMS :—One Third Cask, Balance to be Arrang^ed

FOR SALE
Houses, Lots, Acreage, Improved Farms, 

Trackage, Waterfrontage, Etc.

FOR RENT-
House on Wentworth St., Centrally located .

Moderate Rent

fan Hfluten, WeswoFtli & Coipy
Phono 467

BROKERS
10 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. O.

■“'I1

d



■—gAHAMto nam pnamu THtmaiuY. avqvwb i, ina

Oomfortable
TMtb

I wma UM eroards a 
* ;K«»- program toaigbt.

ami* «r ymm atp-lmca. »o \J^ 
aat oiMr taU Oma bov ta taka ^
mm %i*r aaa* M midala 
m ttma Iha a*M«i>m «r «mr

•‘PmiI-AsfciMpiic 
Tooth FOvdsr

m Urn bmmk. ba^ hai^ 
. nM ti fact a moat

j B. J. Barda, adltor and proprlator 
:of tba Port Albarm Sawa, p^id a Ira- 
Itaroal ttaii to tha atafl o< Um Prea

LUkumm

Mr. Kagaoe AmoM is viaiUag Dun- 
TVrar ^ Tatunad horn a

Urn Miaaaa Ethal and Ifatiet Vr- 
Court vfao ii iva bam viattim triaoda 
in .Vaaaimo dnrilig tbe paat twd 
-----^ ratumad hoav to Vancoi

Ifr. W. F. Norria baa mtamad al
tar aa -Act Swiff visit to Vancoo-

Mr. and Mn Albert Maakin aae 
bPabdlog a manth at tbe Nanaimo

INTBBB8T AT

4 Per Cent.
Paid on Depoaita

Fire and Employers* 
Liability Insurance

A.B.Planta, Mgr.

A Bargain
Dwelling on Irwin St. 

Price, - $1050
Half Cash, Balance on Terms

Britisb GanaduD Serarities, ltd

OciDiDioD Trast Buildiogo
jtaarna rapnaanUag the Ideal lodgea 

jKatghu of Pythlea and Owta will N- 
taaajpimod on tbe Crlefcet Ormiada tbie 
tba arnning eoMinaBCfiy at « o’clock.

— I Hlaa Xartba Bannatt. KeoBady St„ 
felt faatarday on a vlalt to the Mla- 
am ttbM and Msbal XeCoort. Harris

^ *r. IVilly Soyas arrived home U>- 
jdajr nuMb Uigwovad in baaltb, after a 
jwaak’s atay at Harrison Hot Spring*

«• Mooaa tnitlaUm takm pinoa 
tMtIibt at eight o’clo* to tbr For- 

-*‘a»’ HaU. All baby o 
t ba oa time lor pnp.

NANOOSE
“The District with Big Possibilities."

2 1-2 Acre Blocks clone to Railway Station, $650 Each.
in now before prices advance.

Our anto will take yon ont to am the Property.

Yietoria-NaDaiino lovestmeDt Co.
A. SIB TTHKR. Managm. KW Oomnareial St.

■ - —

‘aM^raib. Aag. l.-’Iha Bidl Mooaa 
!aa the watlian of tba new Pi 

Bipaamina JUa-ltta 
bar. laat idgM at tba Maw York 
eooaty organimtion to aelect d«e- 
yatea to the ('hicabo convsBt on A 
etaflad bail gmoaa of lordly „

Una w

BDSAK WOW Bscuxnr.
Slam. Aag. i.-0mih 

a won tba daeiaiaa tmm 1 
_ JaFarland afW Sftma room „ 
•gfctmg bam toat aigbt. For MgM 
coeada HcFarlaad ananmd mora 

;tb«» to hoid hto omi, bad bitorthat

A Dainty HotWeather 

Lunch. s
Can be made up Quickly with 

“Cream Cheese.”
Oream Oheese with Pimentos__ each lOo
Ingersoll Oream Ohoese__ *........each 15c
McNaughton's Oheese, in Jars 16o^S6c. 65c 
McLaren’s Oheese, in Jars.... S5c and 65c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.,
Free Press Block Particular Orooond

1^ ™»ss. • EVERY TAP OP WORK
Kaa. York. Aag. 1. _ fla_____
««b. tba CIHorma baavywWgbt. 

tonight kmmkad oot Andy Vearto. of 
In tba aeeoad round id wbnt 

to tw n taMomai 
wHb a right hook u> the inw.

tody for"^mte atom. Anpl, 
f ‘•'ttar. fivk^ age and ngrtimSm 
» r.O. Bo* 284.

nirmicaKs

Carried out by the fJlowing great undertakings 
will increase the value of NANAIMO Property:

^e^ Panama Canal, O. P. R, Canadian 
Northera, The increase of Our Industries 

and Scores of other Ent^rises.
For Ground Floor Prices you cannot heat 
______ Nanaimo f jr Money Getters_____
25 X 108 ft. with laige Two gtor^ Store, on the

Crescent................... ................... Price, f7000
Terms. Rents for $60 per Month. Investigate 
this NOW. _______________ ®

FARtttS FARMS

WcCee & McDonald
fiMiUMg with, u mmt b*

lALE
•*<» <*»wn W tba pmmnt «-

Brokers and Auctioneers
34 Windsor Hotel Blk Phone 487 Nanaimo, B. C.

I.IL6OflDi08.ig^
letin

Putts Ims—Afl- e’STSrti
M-.. tVioe^ I

rot dtomrded ,

tw yomtg man pwt

!5jrr - mo. u i.

SNAP
ijd^Acfe with Hou96
tafcaa ad. TWma"^ tSSO

rood a Co ^
WOltb m.'MB iAijf

a ba Ukm ap t

^ The Pow3fs&Doyle Co.
- - __________ HATS

Chief purpose is to give you Young 
\J Men tbe Best Cloihe$ in tbe World 

j for $20, $25 and $30. We have a wonder
ful stock to show you; sn smaziitg display of new 
styles. The workmanship comes up to our highest 
ideals; the materials are of the kind that serves in 
wear; it is a development of our ideas of Speoial- 
isation.

Suits onjfale To-Morrow
SHE TOR WINDOWS

S2000 Suits fSr................  814.95
22.00 Suits for.................   16.95
SO 00 Suits for................   21.00

OXFORDS
F<a lUn........ ...................82.00 and $8 90

BOYS’ SUITS

Tie Powers Oeyle Co.
BOYS' SHOES

TWO CANDIDATES 
CHANCELLOR

FOR
When the f*al cunvocation of iba 

Univwaity of Britiab CoiiobbU aa- 
■wnblm to SimUi I*mk «*ool. Vic. 
tori*, on Aug. 31 tba olmnni will 
b*va to elect * cbanwUor *nd • 

Namiaationa tor ttame cloa- 
«d laat m enlng.

Sixty nmne. have t«« put in nom 
ion for the aenate. but tba cboice 
boncelior will lie Mwooa two 

gmlleroen. both well known in the 
province. Sir Chorlea IWbtmt "IXip- 
P«r and Hon. K. U Cartor-CoUon, 
m.f.p.

DIAMONSi
IS'ea tamk.m * Km 1m WeaMM* m mme*i>* a...... 4 —« ____ . *«a have the lorgeet----------------... .......

all airee ever ahown in thla cite, at price*
• We'alwej-a purchaae our Diomonda dime!_______

bv aave the roiddleman a proBt which we h«id over ______
See Our Siwlal (’oml,inallon or Single Uamoad 

14k aettlng* from.ff.60 up. SiBg^ ,
POiiOIMME“THE LEADING JEWELS^
Special Agent for the tamoua Howard and B«H R. ^ ,

ELECTRICAL WO]
For Fixtures, Supplies and Wiri 

Estioiates Given forEleetricI lighting and I
BROWN 10 Nicol St. Phonel

MillODliyDlFW
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

HAY,6BA1N, FLOUR and FL
Warehouse:—Opposite E. & N. Depot

Box 841 . Phone 1

Noti«e la herel>y gben that at the

;I.lcenaiua • ....... ........
jof Nanaimo. I intend

In the
...... .......... apply for a
undivided one-half In- 

— licenae to aell iiplrlt- 
by ratall from m.twelfjuoua llquoi _____ ____

|to WIIHojn Hardj-, on the pnmiaea 
krtown aa the Provincial Hotel, aitu- 

on Victoria Craarmt. Nanaifeo. 
City.

Bated at .Nanaimo. B.r.. this lat 
«J*y of Auguat. A.D. 1913.

CHAHU!S H. CHEATWOOD.
»3-lra

Have you tried our Stmdaei 
8«»“ t They *r* drilcioua. 1 

Spatial* for this weak: — choeoUt* 
Halted Milk. PMnceaa Patricia 

Banana Special Sundae and 
all Plato or Egg Fhoapbatea.

T'* *“

Valace of Sweets
F. J. EIXISfW. Prop.

Chattb SI., opp. Bank of Commare*.

Applications for Stock 
the Nanaimo Navigation Coy
Will be received on and after Monday, July 22, l$U

phoMom.ruumrn ooa. EaUbUghoA If

Hilbert
Parior and Offlea; T. and B. Block. FltxwUliam Suaat^™ 

*(»nrK jro»bA.aJ3Erw-mz.x. S7Sixbx. v.

Miaa Effle Johnatoa la pnmantly vl. 
King Voncouvw.

Join the crowd* at Optra 
Naw program tonight.

WANTED—Oood apecUUy aaleonaui, ... ... .o..,ur. m.,-. ,c 
to Bell the greateat coovenienre In minster, has Iwen a|,|K. 
etoclrlc light* ever ofbred. All uaws , vaUv* whip tor British 
of cltcoictty are bujers. Can be aucceeeion to Ur. Ooodevai 
pieced where' desired. .Helling well 
here at $8. Write Sh-vPard. P. O.
Box 1314. Vancouver, P2-b-

m
KOTIOT TO CX>NTRACTORS

Nanaimo Branch. Bracfcmi 
Aak TOUT -Toesr for B.-K. » 

. Wheat Plakea and Oatmaato. 
I are certainly the beet. Try

Af8 Too Interested
ID Phi

»«il 1.* rAi«i>uu 
toe Mimoter
1-t O Close ------ „ ____
^ Uay m AUgusi, leis.

compieuoa ot a loui-
-----------------Bchooi oiuiumg at Vian-

« tn. Comox cAecloraitio.

dtotolectanl for purifying
______ P*. Founta, o<

and barns. We are sola 
Coakey’a Poultry 
grain and fcml wai 
Seibv Strtwt.

tOSlt-Buneh of k«* Iw— 
daau* St., and Post 0«m 
ward on return to this

WANTEI>-Oirl for general fc 
Apply Mm. L. C. Gilbtrt,

WANTBD-A good girl or 
gtaMral housework sad —i 
Apply -16” FVee Prm. oO**-

.\ugu*t,"“lWi-A 
«t tha oflicaa of the Govemmmt Ag-

W* hav* aatna Good p
Sg;..V“r.P?'“g-

A me* new Flaw B

VaDHODTKN, 
I'HABLKSWOBTfl&CO

nr* Insuraaes.
Phnna 4S7. 10 Ooannardal Straat

^ “P«>o execli-

«U at New Alnaml and .Sanai^ 
^ the Department of i-uoilc Work.' 
1‘Wllament Bulldinga, Vlctori*.

j^n proposal must be accompon- 
*wl by an aocepted t,»nk chouuo or 
eartiOcale of depoeit on a chartwed

log decline to enter into conuaci 
when called upon W do so. „r it he 

to roroplete the work contracted 
The che.iu«e or c>

.1?!^ with the actual eignature of 
the tenderer, and enclosed in the en-

The lowest or any Under not ne- 
emaarily accepted.

.T. E. ORIFFITH. 
Public Work* Enginiw.

---------- of Public Work*.
rtorla. B.C.. July 9»th, 1913.

J 93-td

HIBBEN’S 6UID
to the Cities of 

Vancouver Islaadl
wlOt Road Maps from Vlcf 

to Campbell Hl'ar.
^ Just^^^e correct thing for

Prlem 3S Cants.

HODGINS
The Druggist

Phona250 Royal Bask E

^'ir

HORSES
FOB SALE

Apply to _____ I

Tom WEEKS j
(car* SpaMar's 8tor*-)

You can da better at the Big Store]
New Arrivals in Art Goods
Many attrsfctive designs in Crash 
Linen and Bnrlap Cuahion Slips all 
^y for UM at 65c, 75c. $1 and 1.25 
Handsome Tap^ Topaat 50and76c 
Tinte«Uj:opg*j;e»r Embroidering at 
Each.. 35o, 60c, 65c and 75o
Complete line of Stamped NovelUes

........; • *.........«*" * ^°^*cing PricesStamped Corset Ceversat........... 40c
Bumped Blouses at..........75o and 1.00
Center Pieces at................. 25c to 1.25
See Window Diaplay of These

David SPENCER Ltd.

NIGHT DRESSES 
A.t $1 Eftch

A remarkably good line of ^ight 
Drosses go on Sale To-Day. They 
come in the Button Up and Slip Over 
Styles with Round, Square atid V ; 
Shaped Necks, daintily trimmed with 
fine Val Lace and Insertion, also made 
with embroidery yokes, long and 
short sleeves These weie excellent 

value at $1.50
Now on Sale at...............$1.00


